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9ecember 9, i957 

On the evening of the 7th, this office received cable instructions 

addres:5ed to :ttC am to the a11bassador. I am sure the contents are 

b:o;m to Madam. 

l·:hen I carne to the office on th'3 .3th (Sunday), the a:nbassador semed 

urset sflying th!lt the s.rnended l·1iyrtke prorosal which he submitted to 
---_.....;;,..___.;:__:;.,._...-- ---~ · --

the J~ps got the aprroval of the Foreign i.\inistcr a.r.ct which His 

E:xctSllency instructed to push through. This, he said he learned a 

week ago when the F'orei~n Hinistcr called him up. ~~w:L~ ~ 

~m1c 1.:i.st evening however instru:~ted that we get a SC{?arate memo, ,.., /. / _ 

..&.t. f'.'w- "" "" ~· 
frcm. E:i.~;hi or fujjyama to the effect that the U,S. St&tement does not 

affect or substantially impair t.orc<tn clahs. He said he .,;as upset 

because instructions fran the foreign nnistry vary euch we€k. 

l.nother thing was that. tho ca.nle indicated the two of us do not get 

along ar.d that cooperation did not exist between us. He hinted that 

I mu~t have made such a report, .kr.bassador KiJn abo etated that 

; ( J Secretary Park and I/ice ~linister called him up some time ago ~aying 

r~ ' :::: ::~ e:::::::n:f .:· i::::::: ::~o t::. w:::::::or :it::: ::::·:o 
kr,o"lt uhat kind of reports I make to the President. 

:·Jhen he had finished, I told the ambus&dor that he was in the wrong 

when he presented th~ amended Miyake proposal without getting prior 

~ 
a1.proval fron the Foreign l~inistry; that when he makes proposal~• to 

" 
the Japs he should first state that what he was suggest~ was hia 

own idea and that it was subject to~proval by the governnent. 
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I told hh that I do not -,)1~-ne the Fnreign Hinister for sending the 

•;able. I have been in the Foreign finistry for r.iany years and know 

the ;:orkings of the Hinistr~; 

:;ith ~"'gEr(l t0 tl:e ~all f-:-'Y!l the vice foreign minister an:l Mr. Park 

that there are discrepancies in our reports, I said to the a:'.1bassador 

that no tK') people look at things with tl-ie sa:ne eytJ and therefore 

the reports must be different. I rer')rt what 1 heal' and see ard whr-tt 

I think anJ since he must also do the same, it was only logical 

that some difference existed in the contents of our reports as we Bee 

differently on certain matters. I said that I would have to ask the 

two men what was so different. In the m.:?o.nwhile, he should not be 

so agitatei and upset. 

i\:; to tl;c issue that the two of us do not cooperate, no such report 

was sent t;,r me either to the President or to th'3 foreign 1{inister. 

;fci·:ever, I ii:!d my suscipions of his ... ecent attitude toward me and 

I had wanterl to ask him. I told the ambassador that with our 

probler.is cone to thi5 ve1·y difficult and dangerous stage, if we make one 

'llistake we wouU be co::unitting a big crime against our people., 

I have be,)n in Jai;an for seven years and during all that time have 

tried to do t.hings .,...ell, Even with regard to the U.S. Statement, 

when Yo:'\~ Shik Kim was here, I did not k'10W of his agreement with 

the Japs until only recently and which I found was very disastrous to 

us. We must always try to be in an advanqageous position over the 

Japs so as not to be forced to go along with what the Japs want. 

I .::;nid to bn a-abassador that when Kim Y
0
ng Shik tried to mnke things 

/D 
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?
easi"!r f'.Jr htrnself by agrcein~ to accept the U.3. 3tate':lcnt anj I 

. ~ '/. (}p K/4 K'iS f:L~l-iting H, Secretary Park wan most coop.;rative an:i,<;we owe him 

~ 
1 
'~. a e,ooJ teal, 

~ Amh, Kim insiste·t that h~ could net ask i,ishi or anybody for a 

secr::?t ~.n.r:ioran1m1. He \'rns very am;ry. However, when 1 came to the 

off.ice on the 9th, he stated there was nothin~ to do but try to 

follo:.,, instructions. Since tr.c cc.ble stated t,hat I was in the process 

of ~on-Juctin~ such negotiations, he ask~d me if I could not do so. 

l toU hir.t that I had onl~r started an-l t.ha t we shouU see to it that 

we suc-:::~ed. 

On t~e 7th (Sat.urJay), the manager of tht1 Bank of i".orea in Tokyo 

.:;a·ne to •ae anJ taltJ mo that the a;nba5sador had a bi:g misunder3tanding 

of !!'.e an ·l that I shoulJ J.o su:r~ething to dispel and correct that 

"1isun ' l~r3tcinding. The bank !ltdnagar and the ambassador are both fro.n 

~ the sam~ }•rovince anJ are ver.·,. olose, be in~ also somewhat rHated 

X , by !"'1<1.rriag~. 

(' 'YI!)/-.., 

0.
x ~fl" I aske·i l:ana~er Kim to tell me what I harl rlor.o md if it had anything 

, ~ ~ to do with our work, lie r~plied that it had nothing to do with 

f_I} ~ · • _j 
~'p (~ .... tfi \\, y · · · our official •.-10rk. He said the ambassador feels hurt 

,illAr.) ~./'i ~ ebecause (1) w'ien the head office of the Bank began investigating the 
1 t ~ 0 ~ Tok:10 hr'lnch for illegal haniling of loans and the newspapers in Korea 

, . .::!. /. IJ were makiny, so much hoiae about it, Minister Yiu did not do anything 

:~~1 hut together with the finance minister had the swne suspicion of him, 

~. V - ( 'i11e new!!paper3 als0 brought:-. up the responsibility of Kim Yu Taik 

vJ' -1S he was the ~overnor of the Bank of Korea at that time.) 

I/ 
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(2) l,hen Amh. f\irn was trying to get :rnmethin~ done about our proble.11s 

with the J:-·ps thr()ugh contact with r;ano, ; .. :inister Yiu reported to KHO 

that r:ano is a com.:1unist, syrapatheizer who ·,;ants close relations with 

ctY.lnunist countries. (3) Lee :;huk Ghoo, one of the secretaries here 

do not obey the wnbassa:lor 1 s 01'\ierg :-11; l should be recalled. 

:\1 though ~<inister Yiu :· is well aware cf r:h& t was going on, he does not 

~o anythin~ about it. 

It all sounded ve1·~r childish to r:ie. I had not been aware all these 

~~inP, on. I riid not knoi\ him Yu 'l'aH: \·:ell but l.Jecause of the very 

FP.l'30n 1·1ho reco:rmenleJ him, I cooperated "n'ith h:iia to the fullest 

~xter. t SO''.\f.! thing l h&<l not done before. H0 wever, his recent 

beh:wior cannot hut be tcrn1e:J stupid. 

I told :-Ia11a.ge1· Kill th:.; t, since he was close to both of us, he should tell 

the ambassador that J kner: nothing of what he was a .: ~cusing me about. 

·1-.'hen I ca'lle tc the offici:: the P.ext morning, I Hent to the anbassador 

anJ toU him that I knP.K nothing about the newspaper articles concerning 

irrcP,Ularities in loans bJ' the Bank of Korea and that the Tokyo branch 

i:ad been iff1estigated. Also that I am not interested in bank affairs 

for I have my own diffkult task to carry out here with the Japs. 

i\ 91 to my relations 'l":ith the Finance i·liniste,·, I cal'Jle to know h:il!l at 

my daughter 1 s wedding when h~r-t'ather-in-law being also connect'3~i with 

hanking, inserted his na.'lle in the invitation card. Therefore, what 
tion. 

he Wtl.S accusin~ me of WM entirely: without'cfounda/ As KMD is well aware, 

I do not know the finance minister woll. Tho province of our work is 

entirely different. 
}.)_ 
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~\11en I said this, the a--1bassad0r admitted thf1t his relations with the 

finance minbter 1.-.'e1·e not what could be termed good and he felt hurt 

tlrnt I kept quiet when the papers were attacking him for the SO"'rcalled loan 

irregularities. I told the .'.rnbassador that I !mew of the incident 

only throu\[,h the papers an'.l wa~ in no i;osit:.on to know that he was 

connected with it. A~ to the finance minister although he may not 

get alon~ well -..:ith hir.i, I foun1 hi"l to be honest anj hard \"lorking and 

that the two men whom I resrect the most in our c~~binet were the 

ministers of commerce <:nd finance for their ec.rr~e~tness and loyalty. 

I aJdJ:l thei t if he antagonizes th'3ill he would be the one to lose 

because all kno11ing people think we 11 of tlic:in and that he should not 

accuse rne of anyt.hing unles : ~ h·3 had proofs • 

.\3 to his :frequent contacts with !'~no, I told him th:it his ef1\:>rts \.;ould 

~d. no1·:hArc ard also th<>t he was lowering his prestige by going to thfl! Jap 

1

'

1 

in his position as ambassador. He should meet the prirne minister h:nd the 

foreign rdnistcr and there was no need !or him to rw1 to every Jap/knew. 
1 

\ Also I had no idea Y.ano vras a cc.imlUnist or a communist sympathizer 

:ind at no time h.-1d I reported it to Ki·U • 

.\s to point thr~e, ambassador lam as the ha ad of the Hission should see 

that he is obeyed and not bla11e me • If the amba~sador has proofs that 

Lee Chuk Choo should be recalled, he should present them. 

In conclusion :::: state-I that this was all very childbh and he should 

fop~et the whole thing. I reminded hrn that 1 had cooperated with him 

to such ar: extent <ls to introduce him to all the high-ranking Japs he 

should know an.i he should have no canplalnts. I told him that if ho acts l 
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in accorfance ~!ith the policies of our government I would still 

cGope:ra te with hi'll an:i that I do not fight anyone tml13ss he does 

s·::methin~ to hurt l'J·W or my own person. 

II/ 

' •'• 
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